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OBELISCOIDES CUNICULI (GRAYBILL), IN LAGOMORPHS,

WOODCHUCKS AND SMALL RODENTS

Lena N. Measures and Roy C. Anderson

Department of Zoology, College of Biological Science, University of Guelph,

Guelph, Ontario N1G 2W1, Canada

ABSTRACT: The parasitic development of Obeliscoides cuniculi nsultistriatus NIeasutrcs ansc! Andersotu, 1983
tvas studied in Nesv Zealand ss’hite rabbits (Oryctolagus cuniculus). Thsmrt!-stagc larvae cxsbscathuetl svithmims

24 hr. The third molt occurred 3 days and the foutrth 8-11 days post-infectionm. All storms svcnc fifths stage

14 days post-infections. Males ss’erc matutre at 16 tlays anit! coputlation occutnnet! in 15-16 days. Feunales svene
gravid at 18 days. The prepatent period ss’as 16-22 tlays. The patcmst peniot! svas 6 1-118 tla’ss anucl ussak’s

hived longer than females. All stages st’enc fount! in the mutcosa except tlse fifths svhich svas fouumtl lymnug omu

the mucosal surface ‘svithin a layer of mucuts. Petechiac ‘svcnc the onily lesions sects ium experimentally imsfectetl

rabbits. Patent infections of 0. c. multistriatus ‘svcre established expenimeustally in inufectet! svooc!chsutcks

(Marmota monax), snosvshoe hares (Lepus americanus) and cottonstail rabbits (Sylvilagus floridanus). Patetst

infections of 0. c. cuniculi ‘svere established experimentally in snmost-shoc hares. Patent insfectionis of 0. c.

multistriatus dit! umot appear in experimentally infected HPB ss’hitc (Sss-iss Webster) mice (Mus musculus),
Wistar rats (Rattus norvegicus), H.O.R. F5 Syrian hamsters (Mesocricetus aural us), H.O.R. F smooths-huairetl

guinea pigs (Cavia porcellus) and H.O.R. F gerbils (Meriones unguiculatus).

INTRODUCTION

Obeliscoides cu n iculi m ultist nat us Measures

and Anderson, 1983 is a parasitic rounmd’s’s-orns

found in the stomach of snowshoe hares (Mea-

sures and Andersots, 1983a). Ahicata (1932) de-

scribed parasitic stages of 0. cuniculi from ex-

perimentally infected guinea pigs but it is usot

apparent which suibspecies of nematode he

studied. Wallace (1942) imsfecteti a domestic

rabbit ‘svith infective lar’s’ae of 0. cnn iculi ob-

tained from a ‘s’s’ootlchttck. Worley (1963) gate

domestic rabbits, gutinea pigs, mice, rats auth

hamsters itsfective har’s’ae of 0. cuniculi ob-

tamed from a cottontail rabbit. Rutssell et al.

(1966) compared! experimental infectiomus of 0.

cuniculi in domestic rabbits to that of Tnicho-

strongylus ant! Ostertagia infections ins cattle

and sheep. Sollod et al. (1968) stutiietl the para-

sitic t!evelopmenst of 0. cuniculi its tiomestic

rabbits anti determinetl the time of molt, loca-

tion of ‘storms in the stomachs anti the prepatent

period. Russell et a!. (1966) antI Sohlod et al.

(1968) did not insdicate the origins of 0. cuniculi

used for experiments.

Measures ausd Anderson (1983b) reported oti

the development of free-living stages of Obe-

liscoides cuniculi nuultistriatus. In the presenmt

Received for publication 18 October 1982.

stutdv the parasitic cle’s’elopmenst of 0. c. mul-

tistriatus ‘st-as fohlo’svcd ins donsestic rabbits.

Larvae ant! sutbatluilts are described imu detail

and longevity of imsfectionss ‘s’s-as determitseti. l’o

determine ‘svhether patenmt iuifectionms coutlcl �sc-

cusr in other hosts, cottontail rai)bits, snso’svshuoe

hares, ‘s’s’oodchsucks anti snsall rotlensts ‘s’s’cre gi’s--

en infective larvae of 0. c. nuultistriatus. Suso’sv-

shoe hares ‘s’s’ere also given infective larvae of

0. c. cuniculi.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Maintenance of animals

Nesv Zealand svhsite rai)bits, obtainuetl tlsnoughu a

commercial supplier (NIapIc Nlcadosvs, Actoum, Ott-

tanio L7J 2L9, Caniat!a), ss-ere houtset! ins staimsless steel

ral)bit cages ss’ithm a steel mesh floor thsnouugh s’s huichs

feces coutltl fall. Sumoss’shsoe hsarcs, cottoustail rabbits

anit! svooclchsitcks svene hsousct! ins similar cages. l1.O.R.

F gerbils, HPB whuite (Sst-iss \Vebster) mssit’e anuth

H.O.R. F Syniauu huarnstens svcne huottsetl its plastic

rodcnmt cages. \Vistar mats aumt! H.O.R. F suusoothm-

haineth gutinuea pigs svene kept ins stainuless steel cages

svith a steel meshu floor. Nest’ Zealamuc! svisite rabbits

‘st-crc gi’s-eum comnssencial nah)bit rations (Sluutn-gaimu,

Canatla Packers Ltd., Toronto, Ouutanio L6T 1 B9,

Canatla) methicated witht sulfaquuimuoxahmuie. Susos’s’shsoe
hares, cottontail rabbits ant! svoot!chsucks were giveti

a similar rabbit natioms (Unsitet! Co-operatives of Ons-

tanio, Nlississattga, Ontario L5A 3A4, Causada). Othser

rodeusts st-crc fed rot!cnt laboratory chuow (Ralstons

Purina Co., St. Loutis, Nlissottni 63188, USA). All ams-

imals nccei’s’et! foot! amid staten ad hibittmns ausd st crc

housetl st-ith a 12-hun phsotopcniod at 20 C. \�ood-

chucks st-crc also givemi one apple each day.
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TABLE 1. Expenimenstal infectious of woodchucks, snowshoe hares, cottontail rabbits anud domestic rabbits

with Obeliscoides c. niultistriatus Measutmes and Anderson, 1983.

host

Prepatent
period
(days)

Time of
necropsy�

No. of worms
recovered/

dose of larvae

Stage of wo rms recovered Percent

Male

of total

FemaleL5 L�
Immature

adult
Mature

adult

tt(x)dchuck 1 - 11 148/200 34 114 - - 52 48

woodchuck 2 32 34 44/200 - - - 44 86 14

Woodchuck 3 :3.5 34 91 200 - 8 83 52 48

Woodchuck 4 36 37 124/200 - 10 20 94 40 60

Domestic rabbit 27 34 5.3/200 - - - 53 51 49

Snowshoe hare 29 36 20/200 - - - 20 5 95

Cottontail rabbit 1 25 25 2/200 - - - 2 50 50

Coutontail rabbit 2 20 21 3/200 - - - 3 33 67

Cottontail rabbit 3 - 25 3/200 - - - 3 100 -

Cottontail rabbit 4 25 25 1/200 - - - 1 - 100

t;ottontail rabbit 5 - 23” 1/200 - - 1 - - 100

t)omssestic rabbit 22 23 17/200 - - - 17 41 59

Dotssestic rabbit 21 32 36/200 - - - 36 5.5 47

#{149}Days post’infection

“l)ied

Infection of domestic rabbits

Obeliscoides cun iculi multistriatus maintainsed! ins

domestic rabbits by conmtiumutouis passage st-as origimsal-

ly obtained from a snowshoe hare collected near

Lindsay, Ontario. Parasitic development was studied

utsing 10 Ne’sv Zealand white rabbits. Rabbits (6-8
tvk old) st’ere given approximately 500 infective lam-

vae by gastric tubationm. Infective larvae svere count-
ed b�’ a dilustion method. An utninfected control nab-

bit contained no storms wheum examined prior to the

experimenst. Rabbits svcre killed tvith Nembuttal (Ab-
bott Laboratories, Nloustreal, Quebec NI5W 1 \‘7.

Canada) at 1, 3, 6, 8, 11, 14, 16, 18, 22 and 45 days

post-inoculation and the stomach nenso’s-ed. Stomach

ingcsta from each rabbit sveme placet! itu ss’amnn saline

(37 C) in a Baermanmn appamatuis. Thue mutcosa svas

scraped svith a scalpel. The mucosa anud the rensain-

ing stonmach stall were placed in pepsin digests (7 ml
concentrated HCI : 1,000 ml distilled svatcr : 6 g pep-

sin) in separate Baermann apparatuses for 5-6 hr and

st’omnss were collected.

Time longc’s’ity of infections was stuttlied utsing six
domnestic rabbits each gi’s’cns 250 infective larvae.

Rabbits were transferred to steam-cleaned cages twice
weekly to prevenst infection frons immfective larvae that

hat! des-eloped in feces. The prepatenut period and

the length of the patent period ss’as determined by
regular examinatiots of feces for eggs. When eggs

ccascci to h)c passed the rabbits svcre killeti ant! the

‘svomtns coumitec!. Feces svere exanusimuet! for eggs utsing

zinc suslphate flotatiomi.

Infection of other hosts

Three experiments svcrc cont!utctcd to examimme the

host specificity of 0. c. nuultislriatus antI 0. c. cu-

niculi.
Lxperiment I: Eighst aduilt wusoclchmucks trapped on

time t.umiversity of Gutelph cansputs sverc killet! and

cxansimmct!. Nomse svas infected svitis 0. cuniculi. Feces
of six youusg-of-thc-vear svoodchuicks trappet! at the

same locatioum st-crc exansimued for muenmatotle eggs:

none was fousnd. These youlng animals, assusmed to
be unsiusfected, were used for the following expeni-

ment. Two male and t’svo female woodchutcks (Nos.
1-4) and a male domestic rabbit st-crc each given
200 infective larvae of 0. c. nsultistriatus. In addi-
tion, 200 larvae were given to a 1 yr old snowshoe

hare bred and raised in the laboratory. Tsvo svood-
chucks (1 male and 1 female) svere kept as controls

and were uninfected when examinetl 19 tlays after

the beginning of the experiment.
Eight cottontail rabbits (4 males ant! 4 females)

bred and raised in the laboratory and two domestic

rabbits (1 male and 1 female) svere each given 200

infective larvae of 0. c. nuultistriatus. The prepatent

period was determined b�’ regular examniusation of
feces. Seven uninfected cottontail rabbits raised in

the laboratory were examined as controls; nso 0. c.
rnultistriatus stas found. At various times after in-
fectioms animals were killed and examined for svorms

(Table 1).

Experiment II: Obeliscoides cuniculi cuniculi
maintained in domestic rabbits by contiusuous pas-

sage ‘svas originally obtained from a cottontail rabbit
collected in Ohio, USA. Six snowshoe hares (4 males

and 2 females) bred and raised in the laboratory and

one female domestic rabbit were each given 200 in-

fective larvae of 0. c. cuniculi. The pmepatent period
was determined by regular examination of feces.

When infections svere patent animals sveme killed and

‘svorms examined.

Experinsent III: Tsvo hundred insfective larvae of

0. c. multistriatus were given to each of thiree mice,

three rats, three gerbils, three gusimsca pigs, three
hamsters and two t!omestic rabbits. One hundred in-

fective larvae were also gi’s’en to an additional 1 1

gerbils. One of each species was killed as a control;
no ‘svonms were found. Inocutlated ansimals were killed

various times post-insocuhatioms aumd examinued for

‘storms.

Stutlemits I-test st-as used to test sigtsificanmcc of
measuimements of aduilt svorms frons svootichucks,
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TABLE 2. Number and stage of Obeliscoides c. multistriatus Measures and Anderson, 1983 recovered from
infected domestic rabbits given approximately 500 infective larvae.

Time of
necropsy

Total no.
of worms
recovered

Stage of worms rev overed (% of total)
Percent of total

worms recovered

Male FemaleThird stage Fourth stage Immature adult Adult

1 330 3,50(100) - -

3 412 412(100) - -

6 512 9(2) 503(98) 46 54

8 456 456 (100) 41 59

11 301 1(0.3) 244(81) 56(19) 41 59

14 348 3(1) 345(99) 52 48

16 46 20(43) 26(57) 57 43

18 122 11(9) 111 (91) 60 40

22 129 2(2) 127(98) 83 17

45 3 3(100) 100 -

#{149}Days post-infection.

snowshoe hares, cottontail rabbits and domestic rab-

bits.

Examination of 0. cuniculi: Worms were exam-
med hive or fixed in hot glycerin alcohol (1 part glyc-
erin to 9 parts 70% alcohol). Worms were cleared by
allowing the alcohol in the fixative to evaporate slow-

ly leaving the worms in glycerin. The synhophe was

studied as described in Measures and Anderson
(1983a). Specimens of various stages have been de-

posited in the National Museum of Natural Sciences,
Invertebrate Zoology Division in Ottawa, Ontario,

Canada K1A 0M8 (No. NMCIC(P) 1983-0010).

RESULTS

Development in domestic rabbits

One to 3 days: All worms recovered from

two rabbits were third-stage larvae (Table 2).

On day 1 worms were exsheathed and were

found within the mucosa. On day 3 most larvae

were molting and were within the mucosa.

Six to 11 days: Most larvae recovered 6 days

post-infection were fourth-stage larvae (Table

2). Worms were found within the mucosa. Pe-

techiae were seen on the stomach mucosa.

All larvae were in the fourth stage 8 days

post-infection. Most male and a few’ female

fourth-stage larvae had begun to molt. Pete-

chiae were observed on the mucosa of the rab-

bit killed at 8 days.

Eleven days post-infection most worms tt’ere

molting fourth-stage larvae. Some were im-

mature adults (early fifth stage).

Fourteen to 45 days: Almost all worms re-

covered at 14 days were immature adults (Ta-

ble 2). A few molting female fourth-stage lar-

vae were recovered. A completel� developed

bursa svas present in males but spermatozoa

were not observed in the reproductive tract.

Petechiae were observed on the stomach mu-

cosa 14 days post-infection.

At 16 days immature and mature worms were

present. Spermatozoa ‘svere observed in the me-

productive tract of males and in the proximal

part of uteri of females. Females were not gray-

id. Spicules were not fully sclerotized. Pete-

chiae were observed on the stomach mutcosa 16

days post-infection.

Most ‘storms on day’ 18 ‘st’ere matutre and

gravid females ‘svere present. Ho’svever, many

adult females were degenerate and some were

dead. Males appeared normal and spicules were

fully scherotized.

Few females were present at 22 days. Some

females were gravid and others were degener-

ate. Only three adult males were recovered at

45 days. Petechiae were observed on the stom-

ach mucosa 22 da�’s post-infection.

Adult worms were found in all regions of the

stomach of infected rabbits but tended to ag-

gregate in small groups. Immature and mature

worms were found lying on the mucosal surface

within a layer of mucus. The anterior extremity

of immature and mature worms ‘st’as usually

embedded in the mucosa. Occasionally ‘svorms

were found ‘svithin ingesta.

Description of stages

Molting third-stage larva (Figs. 1-4, 6-7;

Tables 3, 4) (n = 15 males and n = 15 females,

3 days): Buccal capsule still visible during molt

(Fig. 1). Genital primordium of male elongate

with thin projection of cells extending poste-

riorly and with broad projection of cells ex-

tending anteriorly (Figs. 2, 6). Anterior pro-
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jection curving laterally to form terminal

hook-like process (Fig. 2). Genital primordium

of female in form of broad projection of cells

extending anteriorly and posteriorly (Fig. 3).

Tail of female long and tapered (Fig. 4). Tail

of male slightly swollen distally near anus (Fig.

7).

Fourth-stage larva (Figs. 5, 8-12; Tables 3,

4): General: Cuticle thin with fine transverse

striations. Lateral alae absent. Circumoral an-

nulus lightly sclerotized. Oral opening circular.

Six cephahic papihiae and laterodorsai amphids

present. Buccal capsule absent. Esophagus filar-

iform with slight swelling near esophageal-in-

testinal junction. Metacorpus indistinct. Esoph-

ageal bulb and valves absent. Esophageal gland

nuclei prominent. Nerve ring prominent. Dei�

rids usually at same level, slightly posterior to

excretory pore. Excretory system rhabditoid.

Lateral excretory canals in region of esophagus

prominent. Excretory pore conspicuous. Excre-

tory duct short, lined with thin cuticle. Excre-

tory glands large with salient nuclei. Excretory

glands extending posterior to esophageal-intes-

tinal junction, distal extremity often lobed.

Three pseudocoelomocytes present, two in re-

gion of anterior intestine and one anterior to

genital primordium.

Male (n = 15, 6 days): Genital primordium

well developed, sometimes reflexed at anterior

extremity. Germinal zone of testis short, sper-

matogonia present. Growth zone of testis short,

lacking spermatocytes. Vas deferens long, ex-

tending to cloaca, with cuboidal epitheiiai cells,

lumen of glands prominent. Bursa incompletely

developed. Anus subterminal. Terminal spine

present.

Female (n = 15, 6 days): Genital primor-

dium dideiphic, short. Vulva not patent. \Ta-

4-

gina uterina short, proximally consisting of small

round or cuboidal cells surrounding a large lu-

men; distally consisting of large elongate cells.

Oviduct long, reflexed, consisting of high co-

lumnar epithehial cells. Ovary with short growth

zone and short germinal zone. Germinal zone

containing oogonia. Tail long and tapered.

Phasmids not observed.

Molting fount h-stage larva (Tables 3, 4) (n =

15 males and n = 15 females, 8-11 days): Ex-

cretory gland elongated. Hooks present at distal

extremity of ‘st’eakly developed spicules. Incom-

pletely developed lateral lobes of bursa present.

Distal convergence of anteroventral and pos-

teroventral rays apparent. Reproductive tract

of female larvae reflexed at extremities. \�ulva

patent. Phasmids sometimes visible on female

larvae.

Immature fifth-stage wornss (11-16 days):

Longitudinal ridges poorly developed. Number

of longitudinal ridges varying in different bod�

regions but remaining relatively constant in each

region. Near nerve ring longitudinal cuticular

ridges numbering 38 ± 3 (34-41) in males and

55 ± 3 (53-59) in females. At midbody longi-

tudinal cuticular ridges nuimbering 67 ± 3 (61-

71) in males and 102 ± 6 (91-112) in females.

Near distal extremity of spicules longitudinal

cuticular ridges numbering 44 ± 10 (30-55) in

males and 72 ± 3 (68-77) near anus in females.

Each spicule with circular lumen and two small,

dorsal and ventral alae. Alae at distal extremity

of spicules enlarged to form channel bet’sveen

spicules. Distal portion of ‘s’as deferens in im-

mature male differentiated into ejaculatory duct

‘svith elongate posteriorly-directed cells.

Reproductive tract of immature female fully

developed. Eggs absent. Uteri long, slightly ex-

panded laterally ‘svith elongate and cutboidal

FIGURES 1-12. Obeliscoides cuniculi multistriatus Measures and Anderson, 1983. 1. Anterior extremity

of molting female third-stage larva, lateral vie’sv. Note buccal capsule. 2. Genital pnimordium of molting

male third-stage larva, ventral vie’sv. 3. Genital primordium and pseudocoehomocyte of molting female thsird-

stage larva, lateral view. 4. Posterior extremity of moltmnig female third-stage larva, lateral view. 5. Vushva of

female fourth-stage larva at 6 days, right lateral view. 6. Genital pnimordium of molting male third-stage

larva, lateral view. 7. Posterior extremity of molting male third-stage larva, lateral vie’sv. 8. Distal extremity

of reproductive tract of male fourth-stage larva at 6 days, lateral vic’sv. Note germinal zone of testis ss’ith

spermatogonia, growth zone of testis and vas deferens. 9. Posterior extremity of male fourth-stage larvae at

6 days, dorsal view. Note spicule pnimordia. 10. Posterior extremity of male fourth-stage larva at 6 days,

lateral view. Note spicule pnimordia. 11. Reproductive tract of female fourth-stage larva at 6 days, left

lateral view. Note vulva, vagina uterina, reflexed oviduct and ovary with oogonia. 12. Anterior extremity of

female fourth-stage larva at 6 days, lateral vie’sv. Note large excretory glands, pseudocoelomocyte and
circumoral annulus.
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cells. Few ootids visible at oviduct-usterus junc-

tion. Vagina uterina ‘svith large infundibula

proximal to each uterus. T’svo muiscuihar cylin-

drical sphinscters each distal to oval vestibule

present. Vagina vera lined w’ith thin cuticle.

Vulva transverse, lateral slit with poorly devel-

oped lips. Thick ‘svalls of sphincters, vestibutle

and vagina vera with oblique muscles.

Gro’svth ‘svas rapid up to 16 to 18 days (Tables

3, 4).

Longevity of infection of
0. c. multistriatus

The prepatent period in all domestic rabbits

was 22 days. Eggs ‘svere passed for 81 (61-118)

days. At necropsy only adult males (0-40 in

number) ‘svere recovered in rabbits ‘svhicls had

ceased passing eggs.

Host specificity of 0. cuniculi

Experiment I: Obeliscoides c. multistriatus

was recovered from most experimentally in-

fected animals (Table 1). One cottontail rabbit

examined 32 days post-infection and t’svo cot-

tontail rabbits examined 25 days post-imsfection

‘svere not infected. These three animals are niot

included in Table 1. The number of longitu-

dinal cuticular ridges midbody ins ‘storms re-

covered from all experimentally infected hosts

was characteristic for 0. c. multistniatus.

The prepatent period in ‘svootlchucks ‘svas

longer than that in snowshoe hares, cottontail

rabbits and domestic rabbits (Table 1). Matusre

female ‘svorms recovered from ‘svoodchucks ‘svere

16.3 ± 1.2 mm (14.8-18.1 mm, n = 10) long

and those recovered from sno’svshoe hares were

19.5 ± 1.0 mm (17.8-20.9 mm, n = 10) long.

Mature female worms recovered from the do-

mestic rabbit were 20.1 ± 0.8 mm (19.5-21.4

mm, n = 10) long and were significantly short-

er (P < 0.05) than those recovered from ‘svood-

chucks and snowshoe hares. Matuire nsale and

female worms recovered from cottontail rabbits

were 10.7 ± 1.0 mm (9.6-12.3 mm, n = 5) long

and 19.2 ± 1.5 mm (17.3-20.5 mm, n = 4) long

respectively. Mature male and female ‘storms

from the domestic rabbit killed 23 tiays post-

infections ‘svere 10.2 ± 0.6 mns (9.8-11.2 mm,

n = 5) long and 20.4 ± 1.5 mm (18.9-22.3 mm,

n = 5) long respectively and ‘svere not signifi-

cantl� shorter (P <0.05) than those recovered

from cottontail rabbits.

Experiment II: All animals ‘svere insfected

with 0. c. cuniculi. One smso’svshoe hare whit-hi

died 5 da�’s post-iumfectionm had 19 male fourths-

stage larvae, 28 female foutrth-stage lar’s’ae antI

two molting third-stage lar’s’ae. All rensainsimsg

sno’svshoe hares had atlutlt ‘svorms whens exam-

med. One snowshoe hare, patent and killed 17

days post-infection Isati 97 ‘svorms (47 males, 50

females). The remaining fottr sno’svshoe hares

were patent 18 days post-insfection. Thmese hares

had 98 (52 males, 46 females), 88 (22 nmales, 66

females), 24 (6 males, 18 females) anti 86 (48

males, 38 females) ‘svorms ‘svhen exansinseti 22

days post-infection. Lesions ‘svere not observed

in infected animals. The domestic rabbit was

patent 18 da�’s post-immfections. The nmunssber of

longitudinal cuticuilar ridges midbody its ‘svornss

recovered from all experimentally infected an-

imals ‘svas characteristic of 0. c. cuniculi.

Experiment III: a) Domestic rabbits-One

fourth-stage larva and 33 immatutre ‘svorniss were

found in one rabbit 18 tla’ss post-inioculation

and t’svo adutlt ‘svornss ‘svere reco’s-ered from the

other control rabbit at 32 days.

b) Swiss \Vebster mice-Six third-stage lar-

vae ‘svere found at 2 clays. One third-stage larva

was found at 7 days. No ‘svorms ‘svere foumntl at

17 days.

c) Wistar rats-Onse third-stage larva ‘svas re-

covered at 2 days. No ‘svorniss ‘svere foutnstl at 5

and 17 days.

d) Syrians hamsters-Six third-stage larvae

were recoveretl at 2 tlays. Twelve foutrth-stage

larvae ‘svere found at 7 days and one foutrth-

stage larva at 17 days.

e) Guinea pigs-Worms ‘svere rsot foumitl in

one gutinea pig killed at 2 days. One third-stage

larva ‘svas founti at 5 tlays. Six fottrth-stage lar-

vae were fousnd at 14 tiays.

f) Gerbils-Thirtl-stage lar’s’ae ‘svere re-

covered from gerbils its the first 6 tlavs post-

inoculation. Fifty-seven, five, 20 and otse larvae

were recovereti 2, 2, 4 anti 6 days post-irsocut-

lation. Fourth-stage larvae ‘svere recoveretl frons

gerbils 7 to 21 days post-inocuihatioms. The great-

est nutmber of larvae recovered ‘svas 47 at 7 tlavs

post-inoculation. This gerbil had been gi’s’cns 200

infecti’s’e larvae. Only one to fouir larvae ‘svere

recovered at 8, 10, 14, 18 amid1 21 tiays post-

inocutlationi. Larvae ‘svere all early fourths-stage.

DISCUSSION

Third-stage larvae exsheathed ‘svithims 24 hsr

in domestic’ ral)bits antI ‘svere foutmstl ‘svithuinu the
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tnucosa. Solloti et al. ( 1968) obser’s’etl cx-

shicathsetl thirtl-stage lar’s’ae imu imsgesta 1 hmr I)ost-

ilsoctilations anti ims time nmuicosa 24 hr post-inoc’-

ulation. In the present study, the third molt

occurred 3 days post-inoculation and male and

fetisale ‘svornss were tlistimsguisisetl at thsis tinse.

Sollod et ah. (1968) fouttstl fourths-stage larvae

ins rah)bits 5 days post-infec’tiots. Thsev also oh-

ser’s’etl molting fourths-stage or early fifth-stage

‘storms 10 days post-imsfectioms. Fift�-cight per-

cemst of ‘storms reco’s’emetl 14 days post-infectioms

‘ss-ere fifths stage of ‘svhsich the majority ‘svere oms

the surface of thie niutcosa (Sollotl et al., 1968).

Ahic’ata ( 1932) miotetl thiat tlevelopnssemst of 0.

cuflichili in guinea pigs ‘ss’as sinsilar to that ins

tlommiestic rabbits. However, ‘svornsis first nmsoltctl

2 tlavs post-infectioms us gutimsea pigs. Niales

tisoltetl the sec’omstl timsse 7 days post-itsfection.

.\tltilt nsales amstl nisolting fourths-stage females

‘svere recovered 12 tla�’s P�St-iI5fecti�n5. He oh-

servetl gra’s’itl femsiales us guimtca pigs 17 tla�’s

l)05t i msfect ions.

Its thse presemit sttltl\, fenusales were gra’s’id I 8

tlavs post-ilsfcc’tions and time I)r�PateI5t i)eri�tl iii

rahl)its ‘svas 16-22 tlays. :\hicata ( 1932) reportedl

that thse Prepatemst pemi�tl ins rahl)its ‘ss’as 1 6 to

20 tla�’s. Sollotl et al. ( 1968) miotetl that thse pre-

I)atemit period iii t’st’() rabbits ‘svas 19 amstl 25 days.
Wrl� (1963) reportetl a prepatemst Period! of

16 to 2:3 tlavs ‘svith atm average of 19 tlavs imu

rabbits.

(;mow’th of parasitic stages was rapitl ims the

presemut stutlv. Sonssc structures suc’ls as imstestimue,

spic’uhes amstl reprotluic’ti’s’e tract ilscreased in

lemsgths propomtioisately as ‘svormsss gme’sv. Tail

lemsgths amstl esophagus lensgths tlecneased pr�p�r-

tiomiately as ‘svornss gre’sv. Lengths anti gro’svth

rate of musale aistl female wormiss were sinsiilar

unstil 16 tla�s wiseis hotim were sexuall� mssatuire.

.-�t tisis timsse femusales commtimsued to imscrease its

lemsgths wisile musales thid tiot. Sollotl et al. (1968)

ohser’s’ed a similar tliff’eremmce ill gno’svthu after

‘svornsis ‘sveme sexually mature.

Lesioiss other timan peteclsiae were Isot seen

imm expenitmsemstallv immfectetl rabbits. Ahic-ata

(19:32) ohser’s’ed lesiomms its expenimssemstallv ins-

fec’tetl mal)i)itS h)utt msot guimsea p�g� Sollotl et al.

19(i8) fotmmtl Petechiiae amsd thick mucus on the

stomssac’ii �ssttcosa in expenilsmelutallv insfec’tetl

rabbits fi’s’e tlavs post-imsfec’tioit. \\orlev ( 196:3)

amutl Russell et al. ( 1966) also msotetl petecisiae its

experimsmemstallv insfec’tetl rabbits. \Iac’Luilic’hm

(19:37) meportetl a vello’ssishm, thick flntitl ims thse

stomach of six snmo’svshsoe isares imsfected ‘svith

large nutmbers of 0. cuniculi its Omstario. Erick-

soil (1944) observed peteclsiae atmd a thickenetl

stomach nsuicosa in the p�lonic area of stsowshoe

hares infected ‘svith 0. cuniculi ins Minnesota.

Gastric erosion ‘svas notetl in sonic cottontail

rabbits infected with 0. cuniculi ims \‘irginia

(Jacobson et al. , 1978).

The s�nhophe was not visil)le mu fouirth-stage

larvae anid ‘svas inscompleteh� tievelopeti mi the

early fifths stage. Ridges were poorly tievelopeti

14 days post-itiocutlatioms. Lee (1970), its an it1-

trastructural stusd� of the cutticle of Nippostron-

gylus brasiliensis, observetl that lomsgitudinal

cuticular ritlges ‘svere not fully formetl in early

moltimsg fourths-stage larvae. Dutrette-Desset

(1971 ) observed that the synslophie of sonse

trichostromsg�’loitIs ‘svas �)o�rly tleveloped ins

foutrtlm-stage larvae compared to timat its adults.

Spermatozoa ‘svere observed its the reprodutc-

tive tract of nsales ansti also its the proximal part

of utteri of females 16 thays post-itsocutlatiomm.

Coputlatioms prol)ah)ly occurs 15 to 16 tlavs post-

inoculation simice spermatozoa ‘svere msot oh-

servet! ins males 14 tIa�s post-iisoc’tthations.

Ahicata ( 19:32) foutnd mature nsales anstl tie-

generate females 161 tlavs h)ost-infectiomu ins a

tlonsestic rabbit given an ummtletemni itseth nsuni-

her of larvae of 0. cuniculi. \Vorley (196:3) re-

portetl ams a’s’erage patenst penioth of 138 tlavs
ammtl t’svo rah)i)its givems nsams�’ lam’s’ae were i)atemst

for more thams 196 days. Russell et al. (1966)

founstl that the nsumber of arrestetl fourth-stage

larvae of 0. cuniculi varietl thirectlv ‘svith the

mmutnsmber of lar’s’ae inioculatetl. As somuse ‘svorms

ceasetl pmotlutcimsg eggs ammtl dietl, they ‘svere ap-

parenstl� replaced b�’ ‘svornss wisich had beets

arrested. This ‘svould influtemsce the lensgths of the

I)atetst imufectioms. Ins the presemst stutly, time niutmis-
ber of larvae imsocuilatetl ‘svas snsall auth insfec-

tions were of shsort durations. A fe’s’s’ atluilt males

‘svere recovered after females hat1 tlisappeared.

Alicata (19:32) successfully imsfectetl gutimsea

pigs ‘svitlm 0. cuniculi butt fe’sver ‘svorms maturetl
in gutimsea pigs thats ins rabbits. \Vorley’ (196:3)

induc’etl its immature gutinsea pigs tralssienit in-

fectionss of 0. cuniculi originsallv ohtaitsetl from

a ‘ss’iltl imsfec’ted cottontail ral)h)it. He was tinmable

to insfect �outmsg mice, rats antl hsanssters. his the

1)resemst stutl�, transient insfectionss of 0. c. mul-
tistniatus were protluced its mice atmtl rats. Oh-

eliscoides c. multistriatus tlevelopetl to the

foutrth stage its hamsters amstl guimsea pigs. Gem-
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bils did not develop patent infections. Thuis,

these small rodents appear to be unsuitable hosts

for 0. c. multistniatus.

In addition to domestic rabbits, patent imifec-

tions of 0. c. multistriatus developed in snow-

shoe hares, cottontail rabbits and ‘svoodchutcks.

Fewer 0. c. multistriatus were recovered! from

cottontail rabbits than sno’svshoe hare, ‘stood-

chucks and domestic rabbits and three cotton-

tail rabbits did not become infected. However,

snowshoe hares given 0. c. cuniculi developetl

patent infections. Thus, cottontail rabbits ap-

pear less susceptible to infection with 0. c. niul-

tistniatus and this may relate to the recenst sub-

speciation of this nematode (Measures ant!

Anderson, 1983a).
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